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A long-term goal is to understand the pathomechan
isms of atopic derrnatitis. A major advance in the
understanding of atopy was provided by observations
from bone marrow transplantations which document
ed the transfer of the atopic diathesis by marrow cells
(I). Conversely, the eczerna of patients with Wiskott
Aldrich syndrome resolves aftcr bonc marrow trans
plantation (2). Thus, the immune and inflammatory
cells that populate and infiltrate the skin in atopic
dermatitis, or the nasal membranes in allergic rhini
tis. or the bronchial mucosa in asthma, appear to be
.
"vectors. that predispose the tissues to the hyperreac
tivity typical of thc atopic diathesis.
A wide "ariety of factors have bcen reported to
trigger flares of atopic dermatitis (3) (Table I). Of
these. only stress and foods havc been documented to
cause flaring of dcrmatitis under controllcd, experi
mental conditions (4. 5). Graham & Wolf reportd
increascd skin temperature and decreased reactivc
hypercmia during experimental emotional stress in
terviews (4). a phenomcnon frequently observed in
the clinical setting. The mechanism for thcse reac
tions is not fully understood, but it seems likely that
the initial evcnt is the release of mediators from skin
mast cells. Ncuropcptides such as Substance P stimu
late histamine release from skin mast cells and may
link thc central nervous system to cutaneous inflam
matory cells (6. 7). Sampson has shown that double
blind food challenges cause itching and erythema ac
companied by increascd plasma histamine (5, 8) and
later infiltration of eosinophils (9). Current concepts
suggcst that. following mast cell mediator release. in
liltratcs of basophils, eosinophils. neutrophils, and
mononuclear leukocytes may interact 10 cstablish a
continuing, subacute immune responsc ( I 0). This
may be a hybrid, with components of delaycd hyper
sensitivity (11) and "late phase reactions" which
could account for the chronic, indurated. inflamma
tory condition typical of AD.
In addition lo cvidence for abnorma! inflammatory
activity in atopic dcrmatitis. thcre are several lincs of
evidcnce indicating defects of chemotaxis and cellular
immunity. However. our past studies of thcse abnor
malitics suggcsted they wcre secondary to thc derma-

litis and normalized rapidly during clinical remis
sions (12, 13). Abnormalities of lgE are perhaps the
most consistent immunological defect in atopic der
matitis. Serum lgE levets are elevatcd in approxi
mately 80% of patients and correlate roughly with
diseasc severity {14). Cultured rnononuclea( leuko
cytes. from patients with elevated serum IgE, produce
cxcessive quantities of lgE during seven to ten day
incubations and lgE production appears to be influ
cnced by T cell factors but, as with inflammatory
events. the mcchanisms of this dysfunction rcmain to
be clarified (15).
In addition lo thc in vitro lgE overproduction. an
other very consistent functional leukocyte abnormali
ty in atopic dermatitis is the hyperreleasability of
histamine by blood basophils ( I 6-18). We have been
interested in the cellular regulatory defects that allow
for hyper-IgE production by B lymphocytes as well as
the pathomechanism that allows for excessive baso
phil histamine release. A number of chnical clues, as
wcll as certain in vitro findings. suggest this may
relate to abnorma( cyclic nucleotidc metabolism in
atopic dermatitis ( 19). The blunted cAMP response to
catecholamincs was initially interpreted as a beta
adrenergic receptor defect but we found no such ab
normality in atopic leukocytes (20) and, along with
other laboratories, we showed that this cyclic AMP
defect was evident whether cells were stimulated with
beta-agonists, prostaglandin (PG) or histamine (21).
Thcse findings led us to the demonstration that
reduced cAMP levels in stimulated mononuclear lcu
kocytes (MNL) resulted from excessive hydrolysis by
cAMP-phosphodiesterase (PDE) rather than inad
equate cAMP production (22). This increascd PDE
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